Business Owners Can Now e-File their California Sales Tax Prepayments
efileSalesTax.com Offers Fast, Easy, Solution for filing California Sales Tax Prepayments

NEWBURY PARK, Calif. – (August 18, 2007) – efileSalesTax.com has been the leader in
California Sales Tax Return filing, but many customers wanted to use the same great system to
file their Sales Tax Prepayments, which is a requirement for many businesses.
After working closely with the California Board of Equalization (BOE), efileSalesTax is excited
to announce the addition of California Sales Tax Prepayments (BOE form 1150) as one of the
efileSalesTax.com e-filing services.
E-filing a CA Sales Tax Prepayment is fast and easy, taking less than 5 minutes to complete,
with instant confirmation. No more paper forms to check, everything is submitted
electronically.
Register for free at efileSalesTax.com and follow the directions to Start a New Return, and select
the Prepayment option.
Benefits to using the efileSalesTax.com system for filing California Sales Tax Returns include:
•
•
•
•
•

Save time - e-filing is much faster and easier than filling out the paper forms. Most users
file in under 10 minutes!
Eliminate Errors - All calculations are done automatically, the form is filled out and
submitted perfectly, and users receive instant confirmation from the state.
Integrates with the 401a and 401ez tax forms – If you e-file your prepayments with
efileSalesTax.com, when you come back to file your sales tax return, these prepayments
can be automatically added to the tax form, and the total tax due is adjusted accordingly.
Flexible Tax Payment Options – Choose bank debit or credit card. You can select
either method at any time; you are not locked into one option.
Ready Assistance - An online help center, as well as phone and e-mail support with
assistance and instructions available in English and Spanish.

CPA Technology Advisor Magazine recently gave the efileSalesTax.com system 4 ½ out of 5
stars, saying it is a “very easy to use system”. You can read the review online at
http://www.cpatechnologyadvisor.com/article/article.jsp?id=1647
About efileSalesTax.com
Electronic Sales and Use Tax, Inc. was established in August 2001, and their online efiling
system efileSalesTax.com went live in April 2002. They are the leading Sales Tax e-filing web
site in the State of California, are the only one to offer e-filing in Spanish, and also offer Florida
Sales Tax e-filing. For more information please visit our web site at www.efileSalesTax.com or
call us at (877) 584-2309.

